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Porsche Cayenne GTS 5dr Tiptronic S

Vehicle Features

3x2 point automatic seatbelts with front and outer rear seats
pretensioners and front force limiter with 3-point automatic
seatbelt for rear centre se, 4 piston aluminium monobloc fixed
caliper brakes at rear and internally vented 358mm brake discs,
4G/LTE communication module with SIM card reader, 6-piston
aluminium monobloc fixed caliper brakes at front, 8 Speed
Tiptronic S, 40:20:40 split folding backrest manual angle adj, 90
litre fuel tank, ABD, Active air intake flaps, Active bonnet,
Adaptive cylinder control, Air curtains in wheel arch housings,
Alarm system with ultrasonic interior sensor and two stage
locking, Aluminium cylinder heads and engine block, Anti-lock
Braking System, ashtray + ignition lock illumination, assistance
systems and other customisable car systems, audio and
communication, audio interfaces and voice control system, Auto
hold function, Automatic headlight activation including welcome
home functionality, Auto start/stop function and coasting, B-pillar
clothes hooks on driver and passenger's side, backrest angle adj,
Brake pad wear indicator, Bumper system with high strength
cross members and two deformation elements + Two
receptacles with screw threads towing lug + onboard tool kit,
Central analogue rev counter with black dial face and GTS logo,
centre console and at side of luggage compartment, centre
storage tray + deployable armrest + 2 cupholders, Charge air
cooling, Connect plus incl Apple CarPlay, Curtain airbags along
roof frame and side glazing, Digital radio, Direct fuel injection
(DFI), door and map pockets on front seat backrests + side
luggage compartment, Door handles painted in exterior colour,
Door lower cladding trim in exterior colour, Driver/passenger
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Miles: 58831
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: MT70MPZ

£68,495 
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sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver personalisation
for climate, Electronic parking brake, Elevated centre console
with handles and turbo decorative trim, Engine immobiliser with
key transponder, Exclusive tinted LED tail lights with three
dimensional lighting graphic including light strip and integrated
four point brake lights, Extensive aerodynamic underbody
protection, Fixed luggage compartment cover, footwell + glove
compartment light, Four point signature LED daytime running
lights, front + rear reading light, Front and rear aluminium multi
link axles, Front and rear bottle holders in door panels, Front and
rear seat belt warning, front centre console, Front end with
integrated air intakes and airblades for the side air intakes, Front
light modules including position lights and direction indicators in
LED light guide technology, Front passenger airbag deactivation
function for front seat mounting of child seat, Front side airbags
integrated into seat, Front windscreen wipers with two speeds,
Full size driver and front passenger airbags, GTS logo on front
door lower trim in black, GTS model logo on headrests front and
rear in conjuction with GTS sports seat interior, GTS sports
design in bench rear seat with 2 comfort outer seat, Heated rear
window with automatic switch off, High gloss black side window
trims, Instrument cluster with two high-resolution displays,
intermittent wipe and rain sensor, internally vented 390mm
brake discs, Isofix fastening system for child seats on outer rear
seats, Keyless Start, Knee driver and passenger airbags, LED
High level third brake light, LED interior light with switchoff delay
function, Lightweight battery, manual fore/aft, Manual height
adjust for driver and front passenger seat belt, mobile phone
preparation, MSR, Multi-Collision braking, Panoramic roof with
fixed glass panel, Particle/pollen filter with active carbon filter,
Porsche active aerodynamics (PAA) with adaptive roof spoiler,
Porsche Communication Management (PCM) including online
navigation module, Porsche hill control (PHC), Porsche logo and
cayenne GTS model designation on tailgate in matt black,
Porsche logo integrated into rear taillight strip, Porsche Torque
Vectoring Plus (PTV Plus), Porsche vehicle tracking system (PVTS
Plus) subscription required, Power steering plus, Power tailgate,
PTM(Porsche Traction Management) and All-wheel drive with
map-controlled multi-plate clutch, Rear lower finisher in exterior
colour, Remote central locking, Rollover detection for activation
of curtain airbags and seat belt pretensioners, Side impact
protection in doors, Sport chrono pack with mode switch -
Cayenne, Sport design package - Cayenne, Sports style rear
seats - 2 way headrest, Staggered tyre fitment with wider
section rear tyres, Stainless steel pedals, Storage compartments
- Cooled glove compartment, Thermally light tinted insulated
glass all round, third centre seat + 2 way headrest on outer seat,
Three 12V power sockets - front below the glove compartment,
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Towbar preparation, Trailer stability management and expanded
PSM SPORT mode, Twin turbochargers with twin stroll turbine,
Two integrated cup holders in front and two cupholders in rear
centre armrest, Two USB charge ports in rear compartment, Two
USB charging and connectivity ports in the front centre console
storage compartment, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
VarioCam, Vehicle electrical system recuperation, Vehicle
stability system and Porsche stability management (PSM)
including ASR, Warn and Brake Assist, Water cooled with thermal
management, Wheel centres with full colour Porsche crest,
wireless internet access and Porsche connect services
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